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Ao */18/13 at approx:.nately 13.:22am, t,hie Inveetigalor llas ai
Araparoe High Schoor {Al|s) and inlerviered a teacher rith
Srapahoe County Sheriff,s Office (ACSO) Invastlgagor Krlstin
McCaulcy. 3he teacher 1c ldentified as:
Crookhan, ltichel le

I

!,ls' crcokham stared she i.s a nath teacher at Alls and her
classrocn is 3-12. us. crookhan tulther Edvisad that sh€ is the
tercber for the rusp€cL, Karj. picrson. *ls, crookham advtsed
'.lh
Lhst in Septernberr sho had an incident xith Mr. pierron. $lre
gald thet !lr. Pierson had failed a test, and hao been misling
clagseg. !'ls. crookhan st,a;ed thar ltr. plerson had recelved a
rcola of ilSt on a lest and che gava ih3 l€3t back to It!. pi€rson.
xr. Pierson didn't say anychlng but when she collectgd
rh€ t€st
back f,ron hin, the letters sK!{FsM" vere $rrtten on top of the
pap€r. l{s . crookhar,r said that she GoogLed rhe aern and learned
that it j,s * rauric band and X}IFDH translates to, ..No pity for the
Majority.' ys. crookhan said she becane concerned abcut this anct
rook !h€ .e3t alrd the i.nf,ornation ghe had discovered on soog.l.e to
&ssisrant Principal Kevl,n (olasa. t't. Kolasa told her tha: it, ,aa
grobably nothing, but thls upset her b*cause she knE{ t,hat !tr,
Piers3n hsd threatcned to k.lLl anoihar :eachel, ur. Murphy, Ms.
crockhan ratd that the Lett€rs IQIFDI| ,refe put on .!tr. pi6tson's
t€rt paper after he threatened ro kill l{r. Murphy.
croohbam asked Mr. pierson nhy he wrcts thls and
gai.et it rras a Gernan band and he rhought ghe

xs.

band.
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!!r. p:erron
n:.gh: llkc this
!ts. Crookhan sald Lhat Mr. plergon tol,d lier this in a,
allecky" tone. Mg. crsokhcrn sa":,d the t ur. piergon's
cil!€ to a parentlteachar conference rnci statect lhar his
a Jack ass.

xr. crooishan advired rha[ rhE AH$ aibninistratlon ui]l not t,ell
ths teachers anythlng abou: ctu{ient dlscip).in€ a3 it :.S a
violati,on of the st.rd€nEs p:ivacy rights.
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